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H::.story 313: 
TIITRODUCTION TO 3YZ.lNTIN3 !ITS':DRY AND G:-1-.:...IZATION 

Hr. :&.rker 

Tenta.tive Scheiule of To,ics, ~ll 1991 
12l7 Humanities: 8:50-9:40 O&.m., 1-r!'.YF 

1. Introauction; The Meaiterrane•n Worli ooni the Rom•n Worla-Sta.te 
2. Tbiri-Century Crises, oona the Reforms of Diocleti•n •na Constantine 

Discussion ~ Slides: ~NO Imperi•l Pa.l•ces--?iazza Armeri~ and Sitlit 

Discussion ~ Slides: Late Imperi•l Art ;md ~r~ssion, P•goon to Christia.n 
3. The Rise of Christianity 
4. Early Christianity •nd the Im~erial St.te 
5. Early Doctrinal ControversJ 

6. Christian Culture in the P•tristic Age 
7. The :S..rbaria.ns and the Di vidion of the Em~i.r~ 
8. The Survival of the :Ei:lpire in the r.st 

Diacussion :.: Slides: Ravenna, the "S;;~cr~d. Fortress" 

9. JuGtinian and his Age (1) 
10. Justinian and his Age (2) 
lL ::'rom Justini•m to Eer•kleios 

Discussion ~ Slides: ~rly Const•ntinople, •~d. Eaghia So?nia 

12. Seventh-Century Re-org•nization ;md Survi-r.-.: 
13. From the Looter Her.-klei•m.s ~o the Isauria.ns 

Discussion 
FIRST EXAMINATION (On the mooterial cf Lectures l-13) 

let. 7 - 14. Byzantium in the Eigh~h CenturJ 
let. 8 - 15. Iconoclo.sm 
let. 9 - 16. The Church •nd Byz:omtine S1iritu•lity 
)ct. .1 Discussion ~ Slides: Byzantine Churches i~ Constantinc?le •nd Thessaloniki 

)ct. Byzantium in the Eighth Century 14- 17. 
)ct. The Photian Schism oond the Conversion of th~ S~•s 15 - 13. 
)ct. Byzantine Educa.tion, Learning, oond Scholars:~~ 16 - 19. 
)ct. Byzantium in the Tenth Century 18 - 20. 

)ct. 
)ct. 
)ct. 
)ct. 

jet. 
)ct. 
)ct. 
~ov. 

)Tov. 
t-iov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

Nov. 
Nc 
Nov. 
Nov. 

2l- 2l. 
22 - 22. 
23 - 23. 
25 -

28 - 24. 
29 - 25. 
30- 26. 

1 -

4 - 27. 
5 - 28. 
6 - 29. 
8 -

11 - 30· 
12 - 31. 
13 -
15 -

18 - 32. 
19 - 33· 
20- 34. 
22 -

Byz~ntine Law ~nd Socia.l Legislation during the ~~cedoni;;,n Er• 
Byz~ntine Economic Life ~nd Organization 
Byzantine Milit~ry •nd N•v•l Science •nd ~~chnolo~J 
Discussion :C Slides: Byzantine City \·ia::..ls, Constantinople •nd Thess;;olonik:. 

Byzanti~m in the Elev~nth Century 
Ele•renth-Century Crises (1) Itooly: Norm•ns, F:il.~;;.cy 1 oond Schism 
Eleventh-Century Crises (2) T~e ~st: Russi•, Armeni•, ~nd the Turks 
Discussion & Slides: Byz•ntine Churches ir. Greece (J.thens .~ Greek Countryside . 

The Komneni•n Dynasty •nd Im~erial Recovery 
Byzantium ~nd the Crusa.ders 
Byzantine Literature ;nd Historiogr•~hy 
To be Announced 

The Angel•n Colh]~se •nd the Fourth CrJ.s.de 
The Latin Empire a.nd the Crus;der ~inci?•lities 
Discussion 
SECO!fD EXA.?-1INATION (On the m-.terial of Lectu::-es 14-30 [sic]) 

The Riv.-1 Byz•ntine Successor St•tes 
Las~rid Nic.-ea oond the P•laiolo~n Restcr•~~cn 
Fourteenth-CenturJ btern•l St::-ife a.nd Dec;;.y 
NO CLAS.S ME~riNG (To be repl.-ced by • session •t the bstructor's home, b 

be •rr•nged, with so~e SU??lemen~l slides) 



cv. 
ov. 
ov 
HA.. 

lee. 
lee. 
>ec. 
)ec. 

)ec. 
)ec. 
)ec. 
)ec. 

)ec. 

25 - 35. ~L~n Thr~~ts: Serbi~ ~nd t~e Csm:;;onl~ ~~~s 
26 36. Byz~~tine Soc~ety end Soci•l C~~ni~tion 
ZJ 37. PaLiiolog•n Le~rning and Culture 
-1IVTIG RECESS 

2 --
3 
4 -
r 
0 

a 
-' 

10 
1 ~ 
~J. 

13 

38. 

39. 

4o. 
41. 
42. 

Discussion & Slides: The Chora Hon.ste!""J Church (~r~ye Dj.-r:ti) 
The Byzantine Hore.-
Discussion :C Slides: Mistr• oond ita Honuments 
The ~n.-i Decline oond the Problem of C!lr'J.cl::. Union 

The Fall of Ey~ntium 
The Heirs of ~Jz•ntium (1) The Gr~eks, the ~~rks, oond the Russi.-ns 
The Heirs of 5yzantium (2) The Hest oo~d the Hellenic Ren.isa«nc~ 
Retroeyect and Discussion 

, cc-: _,,/ .... 

19 FINAL ~.UN.-..TIGN (Cn the m•t~ri•l of the entire course, out str-essing Lectu~es 
31-42): T!lursday afternoon, Dec. 19, ;;;.t 12:25 }•::1•, (mT in the regul;;~r cl•ss
roc~, but i~ • room to oe announced. 

COU?.S2 T~~S: 

1. Students are required to buy, and to reac L~ full: G. Ostrogo~sky, Eisto~r of t~e 3vz~~
tine State (Second 2nglish Edition, Rutgers Uni7ersity Press, 1969, pa~erback).---

2. Students are also eX?ected to read (at l~ast partially), but NCT necessarily to purc~ase: 
A. A. V asiliev, History of the Bvzantine E;nnire. 324-1453 ( iJni ·rersi ty of Wiscons~n Press 
~aperback edition, 2 vols.). The required portions are: the Introduction, the sectior~ 

.titled "[~ducation,J Li':e:rature, Lea=:li.!lg, ru:d Art" at t~e e!ld of e3.c~ c!'J.apter, the sec
tion "Byzantine Feudalism" (pp. 563-579), and t~e section "Byzantium and the Italian Re
naissance" (p~. 713-722); but t~e remainder of the book (its t:reat~ent of political and 
general history) may be read as an o~ticnal supple~ent to (though not as a replaceme!lt of) 
Ostrogorsky's book. The Vasiliev volumes are available on Reserve at the Helen C. White 
College Library (while the Ostrogorsky is not), and are also in stock at t~e Bookstores 
as an optional ite~. (Or, students mi~~t want to pair up and split the costs of purchas
ing both Ostrogorsky and Vasiliev together as a more be3..!"able way of spreading the fillan
cial obligations between them) 

R~_UIRDIENTS: Undergraduates may take the course for either 3 or 4 c~ed.its. Those t~1.d.11g it 
for 3 are NOT required to write a te~ pa~er, but these taking it for 4 must do so, selecting 
a topic in consul tat ion with the instructor. Course work is other·.oiise t!l.e same for all under
graduates: all are expected to attend all four hours of class each week, ~~d. to t~<e all three 
of the exams. Students on the 3-credit pl~~ may, however, s~bstitute a te~ pa~er in place 
of the second exam if they desire; and students t~~ng the 4-credit plan may also write a 
second paper in place of the second exam, if they wish. All topics for papers must be cleared 
with the instructor; and ALL papers are to be due by classtime Dec. 9. (Any papers received 
late, unless with the express and justified pe~ission of the instructor, obtained ~ adva~ce, 
will be subject to a reduction in grade.) Students wishing Ecnors credit may e3.rn t~is t~ro~;~ 
some additional reading and discussion wo~k, to be arranged with the instructor. Graduate 
stud.ents receive 3 c~edits for the course, but are required to write a ter:n pape~, plus at
tend~ng all class meetings and taking all exams, as per the 4-credit fcr~at fer und.ergraduates. 
All stud.ents should be absolutely certain they are registered for the correct number of cre-
d:i .. s, corres~onding to the work they will do in the course as per the above alternatiYes. 
•- ter:n papers are to be substantial efforts, bet·..;een 10 and 35 pages in length (appropriate 
to the topic), and written ±n gooc English, in acco~~nce with stancarcized practices, in
cluding footnotes (or endnotes) and bibliograuhy. The instructor welccoes all students for 
consultation or discussion as desired. His office is 4ll9 Eumar~ties, ar.d office hours w~ll 
be lO:CC-10:45 W:lF, w-ith ap-poi::1t::nents possible at other times. 


